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Road to Healing: Deb Haaland pledges boarding school truths will be uncovered                     
Mary Annette Pember   ICT 

                                                       
ANADARKO, Oklahoma — A 
journey like no other began at last 
Saturday for survivors of U.S. Indi-
an boarding schools. 

Young and old, descendants and 
survivors, crowded into the gymna-
sium of Riverside Indian School in 
Anadarko, Oklahoma, to share their 
experiences as the kickoff to U.S. 
Interior Secretary Deb Haaland’s 
Road to Healing tour. 

Until now, former boarding school 
students were largely ignored, 
forced to survive brutality and sep-
aration from family, culture and 
language, and deal with childhood 
traumas as best they could. 

Finally, the world is listening. 

“I still feel that pain,” said Donald 

Neconie, 84, Kiowa, who attended 
Riverside school in the 1940s. 

Neconie, a former U.S. Marine, 
described physical and sexual 
abuse at the hands of school em-
ployees. School leaders knew of the 
abuse but did nothing to stop it, he 
said. 

“You couldn’t cry or tell anyone, 
because if you did, you knew it 
would be worse,” he said. “I will 
never forgive this school for what 
they did to me.” 

Neconie was one of about a half-
dozen people who spoke publicly 
Saturday at the hearing, with Haa-
land and Assistant Secretary for 
Indian Affairs Bryan Newland pre-
siding over a crowd of more than 
100 people. Additional testimony 
continued behind closed doors to 

offer privacy to the survivors. 

Haaland, Laguna Pueblo, and New-
land, a citizen of the Bay Mills In-
dian Community (Ojibwe), sat at a 
table in front of the crowd, taking 
notes and quietly bearing witness to 
the testimonies. Haaland is the first 
Indigenous person to serve in a 
presidential cabinet position, and 
she had family members who at-
tended boarding schools. 

The crowd sat in rapt attention, 
some in tears. 

Survivors, many of whom are now 
elders, spoke without interruption. 
Their voices often broke with emo-
tion but they were heard, their 
words were taken down and for the 
first time entered into federal his-
torical record. 

U.S. Interior Secretary Deb Haaland, Laguna Pueblo, sits with Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs Bryan Newland to hear                 

testimony from Indian boarding survivors at the Road to Healing hearing at Riverside Indian School on Saturday, July 9, 2022.  

Photo by Mary Annette Pember ICT 
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Oklahoma was the first stop on a 
yearlong, nationwide tour that is 
part of the Interior Depart-
ment’s Federal Indian Boarding 
School initiative launched by Haa-
land in June 2021. Last month, the 
agency released volume one of an 
investigative report, led by New-
land, that calls for connecting com-
munities with trauma-informed sup-
port as well as creation of a perma-
nent oral history from survivors.  

The tour is also intended to connect 
communities with trauma-informed 
support and facilitate collection of a 
permanent oral history. Haaland 
will travel to Hawaii, Michigan, 
Arizona and South Dakota this 
year, with additional states to be 
announced for 2023. 

I want you all to know that I am 
with you on this journey,” Haaland 
told the crowd. “I am here to listen, 
to listen with you, to grieve with 
you … Federal Indian boarding 
school policies have touched every 
Indigenous person. I know some 
are survivors, some are descend-
ants, but we all carry the trauma in 
our hearts.” 

A dark history 

Riverside School is believed to be 
the oldest Indian boarding school in 
Oklahoma, first opening its doors in 
1871. 

The school still operates today as a 
boarding school, serving about 800 
students from grades 4-12. Run by 
the Bureau of Indian Education, 
Riverside offers Native students 
from throughout the U.S. special-
ized academic programs as well as 
courses focused on cultural topics. 

According to the bureau’s website, 
Riverside is one of 183 elementary 
and secondary schools across the 
U.S. that seek to provide education 
aligned with tribal needs for cultur-
al and economic well-being. 

Rachel Mowatt, of the Comanche 
and Delaware tribes, a former stu-
dent, did not testify but she spoke 
to ICT a day before the hearing be-
gan. She said her tenure at River-
side School provided an opportuni-
ty to connect with her culture and 
language. She graduated in 1997. 

“I wasn’t brought up in the cul-
ture,” she said. “Riverside opened 
the doors to my identity.” 

But the school also has a dark histo-
ry of mistreating thousands of Na-
tive students who were forced from 
their homes to attend a school de-
signed to eliminate their culture and 
language 

Oklahoma was home to the greatest 
number of Indian boarding schools 
in the U.S., with at least 76, fol-
lowed by Arizona with 47 and New 
Mexico with 43. According to the 
Interior Department’s recently re-
leased investigative report, at least 
408 boarding schools operated na-
tionwide, though the number is ex-
pected to grow as research contin-
ues. 

Some schools, such as the Concho 
Indian School in El Reno, Oklaho-
ma, which operated from 1871 until 
around 1968, are nearly lost to ob-
scurity. 

Concho School buildings are long 
gone. Only a few campus sidewalks 
and a small pedestrian bridge — 
now overgrown with weeds — still 
stand. An area within a stand of 
trees is rumored to be the site of the 
school’s cemetery, though grave 
markers have long since given way 
to the elements. 

Efforts are already underway across 
the U.S. and Canada to identify 
graves, many of them unmarked, of 
students who died while attending 
the schools and were never returned 
to their families. 

'It will be done' 

Haaland promised those at the Riv-
erside event Saturday that the Inte-
rior Department’s next steps will 
include identifying unmarked burial 
sites and cemeteries as well as de-
termining the total amount of fund-
ing spent by the federal government 
on the boarding school system. 

Barnes was at the hearing to share 
the testimony of a Shawnee citizen 
who attended Chilocco Indian 
School near Newkirk, Oklahoma, 
and was unable to travel to River-
side. 

The woman, now an elder residing 
in Salina, Kansas, described how 
she was threatened with an end in 
the school’s cemetery if she report-
ed her rape at the hands of school 
employees. 

“The legacy of boarding schools 
and removal from families is real, 
present and existential,” he said. 
“The time for truth-telling, recon-
ciliation and healing is now.” 

Barnes noted that a national system 
for survivors to bear testimony is 
needed. 

“Coming to Riverside and other 
schools is not going to be enough 
for some of our citizens,” he said. 
“A lot of our people don’t want to 
be anywhere close to the site of 
their rape.” 

After hearing an hour of testimony, 
members of the press were asked to 
leave in order to allow participants 
to speak privately to the committee. 
Haaland ended the public hearing 
by acknowledging the work ahead. 

“Please know that we still have so 
much to do to gain the healing that 
can help our communities,” she 
said. “It will not be done overnight, 
but it will be done.” 

https://www.doi.gov/priorities/strengthening-indian-country/federal-indian-boarding-school-initiative
https://www.doi.gov/priorities/strengthening-indian-country/federal-indian-boarding-school-initiative
https://www.doi.gov/pressreleases/department-interior-releases-investigative-report-outlines-next-steps-federal-indian
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 Canadian Red Chokecherry                                                                                   
Peter Preserver Picked a Peck of Produced Pectin 

By Jill Wright  tribalnews@fpst.org 

In front of the FPST Administration Building stands a  colorful ornamental Canadian Red Chokecherry Tree. 

Starting with a tree full of ripe Canadian chokecherries, maintenance Aaron Brady and summer youth worker Eze-

kiel Downs hand harvested the fruit tree. Afterwards,  Grant Administrator Anna Bateman helped with the 

process of making fruit jam.  

They understand the key to making great jam is a well-choreographed dance in which heat, sugar, and acid all 

pitch in to get the pectin to do its thing. Before you know it, a perfect balance of tart and sweet resulting in a 

chokecherry jelly that you just can’t buy in the store.  During their lunch break, they walked around to every em-

ployee in the administration  building and offered a jar of their exquisite jam paired with delicious homemade bread 

made by Tribal Elder Shirley Brown-Jackson.  These unique fruit are a delectable treat with a sour zing that’s 

followed by a rich earthy flavor.  The seeds are a bit tricky though. Chokecherry seeds contain a cyanide com-

pound, like apple seeds, and they can be toxic if eaten raw in large quantities.          Harvest Thank You 

Chokecherry Jelly 
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Understanding how the IRS contacts taxpayers; Avoiding scams and how to know it’s really the IRS reaching out 

With continuing phone and in-person scams taking place across the country, the IRS wants to help taxpayers understand how and why agency rep-
resentatives may contact taxpayers. 

In most instances, the IRS sends a letter or written notice to a taxpayer in advance, but not always. Depending on the situation, IRS employees may 
first call or visit with a taxpayer. 

Here’s how taxpayers can know if a person calling or visiting their home or place of business is a legitimate IRS employee or an imposter. There 
are special instances where an IRS revenue officer or revenue agent may visit a home or business related to an unpaid tax bill or an audit; the IRS 
urges people with tax issues to understand the circumstances around these visits and also help protect themselves against imposters. 

Text messages: Frequently a scam 

The IRS does not send text messages including shortened links, asking the taxpayer to verify some bit of personal information. These fraudulent 
messages often contain bogus links claiming to be IRS websites or other online tools. Other than IRS Secure Access, the IRS does not use text mes-
sages to discuss personal tax issues, such as those involving bills or refunds. 

If a taxpayer receives an unsolicited SMS/text that appears to be from either the IRS or a program closely linked to the IRS, the taxpayer should 
take a screenshot of the text message and include the screenshot in an email to phishing@irs.gov with the following information: 

 Date, time and time zone they received the text message. 

 Phone number that received the text message. 
The IRS reminds everyone NOT to click links or open attachments in unsolicited, suspicious or unexpected text messages whether from the IRS, 
state tax agencies or others in the tax community. 

Email: Many tax scams involve email 

The IRS does not initiate contact with taxpayers by email to request personal or financial information. The IRS initiates most contacts through regu-
lar mail. If a taxpayer receives an unsolicited fraudulent email that appears to be from either the IRS or a program closely linked to the IRS, report it 
by sending the email as an attachment to phishing@irs.gov. The Report Phishing and Online Scams page at IRS.gov provides complete details. 

Mail and phone contacts are first steps with a tax issue 

Taxpayers will generally first receive several letters from the IRS in the mail before receiving a phone call. However, there are circumstances when 
the IRS will call, including when a taxpayer has an overdue tax bill, a delinquent or unfiled tax return or has not made an employment tax deposit. 

The IRS does not leave pre-recorded, urgent or threatening voice messages. Additionally, the IRS (and its authorized private collection agencies) 
will never: 

 Call to demand immediate payment using a specific payment method such as a prepaid debit card or gift card. The IRS does not use these 

methods for tax payments. 

 Threaten to immediately bring in local police or other law-enforcement groups to have the taxpayer arrested for not paying. 

 Demand that taxes be paid without giving the taxpayer the opportunity to question or appeal the amount owed. 

 Ask for credit or debit card numbers over the phone. 

All tax payments should only be made payable to the U.S. Treasury and checks should never be made payable to third parties. For anyone who 
doesn't owe taxes and has no reason to think they do: Do not give out any information. Hang up immediately. For more information, see IRS warn-
ing: Scammers work year-round; stay vigilant. 

In-person visits: What to know 

IRS revenue officers generally make unannounced visits to a taxpayer’s home or place of business to discuss taxes owed or tax returns due. Keep in 
mind this important point: Taxpayers would have first been notified by mail of their balance due or missing return. A limited exception involves 
revenue officer contacts while working a small number of “alert” cases, designed to help businesses from falling behind on withheld employment 
taxes before a balance due notice is created or mailed. Revenue officers are IRS civil enforcement employees whose role involves education, inves-
tigation and when necessary, appropriate enforcement steps to collect a tax debt. A revenue officer will help a taxpayer understand their tax obliga-
tions as well as the consequences for not meeting the obligations. 

IRS revenue agents will at times visit an individual, business or non-profit who is being audited. That taxpayer would have first been notified by 
mail about the audit and set an agreed-upon appointment time with the revenue agent. Also, after mailing an initial appointment letter to a taxpayer, 
an auditor may call to confirm and discuss items pertaining to the scheduled audit appointment. 
  
When visited by someone from the IRS, the taxpayer should always ask for credentials or identification. IRS representatives can always provide 
two forms of official credentials: IRS-issued credentials (also called a pocket commission) and a HSPD-12 card. The HSPD-12 card is a govern-
mentwide standard form of identification for federal employees. 

For more information, visit How to know it’s really the IRS calling or knocking on your door on IRS.gov, and the IRS Taxpayer Bill of Rights. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L2luZGl2aWR1YWxzL2ZhcXMtYWJvdXQtZS1zZXJ2aWNlcy1hbmQtc2VjdXJlLWFjY2VzcyJ9.jXQx08_bCJF
mailto:phishing@irs.gov
mailto:phishing@irs.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3ByaXZhY3ktZGlzY2xvc3VyZS9yZXBvcnQtcGhpc2hpbmcifQ.Rg9I1FtTby4ZtB4axszwx36JswdSjTR5T
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2lycy13YXJuaW5nLXNjYW1tZXJzLXdvcmsteWVhci1yb3VuZC1zdGF5LXZpZ2lsYW50In0.
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2lycy13YXJuaW5nLXNjYW1tZXJzLXdvcmsteWVhci1yb3VuZC1zdGF5LXZpZ2lsYW50In0.
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZWRpZGNhcmQuZ292L2NyZWRlbnRpYWwtZmVhdHVyZXMifQ.JY-UAMmkF1JQBX3cW996P1dNhsbmKaoTXIAwFzUGQlQ/s
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2hvdy10by1rbm93LWlmLWl0cy1yZWFsbHktdGhlLWlycy1jYWxsaW5nLW9yLWtub2NraW5n
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Helpful information on resolving tax issues 

The IRS reminds individuals, businesses and non-profits with outstanding tax issues that there are a number of easy ways to get assistance and help 
them meet their tax obligations. The IRS encourages people to visit a special section on IRS.gov focused on payment options. These include pay-
ing taxes through an Online Account with IRS Direct Pay or paying by debit card, credit card or digital wallet. The IRS has options for people who 
can't pay their taxes, including applying for a payment plan on IRS.gov. Recently the IRS announced expanded voice bot options to help eligible 
taxpayers easily verify their identity to set up or modify a payment plan while avoiding long wait times. 

Remember that the IRS will not: 

 Call to demand immediate payment using a specific payment method such as a prepaid debit card, gift card or wire transfer. Generally, the 
IRS will first mail a bill to any taxpayer who owes taxes. 
Demand a taxpayer pay taxes without the opportunity to question or appeal the amount they say they owe. Taxpayers should also be advised of 
their rights as a taxpayer. 

 Ask for credit or debit card numbers over the phone. 

 Threaten to bring in local police, immigration officers or other law-enforcement to have taxpayers arrested for not paying. The IRS also can-

not revoke a driver’s license, business license or immigration status. Threats like these are common tactics scam artists use to trick victims into 
buying into their schemes. 
Taxpayers who have filed a petition with the U.S. Tax Court may receive a call from an Appeals officer to discuss their tax dispute and options for 
resolution. During the call, the Appeals officer will provide their name, their badge number and their contact information including their phone 
number, e-fax, and e-mail address. The Appeals Officer will also know the docket number, as well as specifics regarding the case. 

Appeals employees will never ask for credit card or banking information. If an Appeals officer cannot reach a taxpayer by phone, they may leave a 
general voicemail message. When an Appeals employee leaves a voicemail, they will include self-identifying information such as their name, title, 
badge number, and contact information. 

Also, during this call, Appeals employees may ask taxpayers to submit additional documentation regarding their petition directly to the Independ-
ent Office of Appeals via mail, fax, or to an email address ending with @irs.gov. 

Also note, taxpayers can contact the Taxpayer Advocate Service, which is an independent organization within the IRS that helps taxpayers and 
protects taxpayers’ rights. They can offer taxpayers help if their tax problem is causing a financial difficulty, they’ve tried and been unable to re-
solve the issue with the IRS, or they believe an IRS system, process, or procedure just isn’t working as it should. Visit 
www.taxpayeradvocate.irs.gov or call 1-877-777-4778 for more information  

Committee Openings Filled 

(R)Chairwoman Cathi Williams-Tuni swears in (L) Sec. Margot 

Dyer, & Jackie Allen /TERO Commission 

(R) Chairwoman Cathi Williams-Tuni swears in                           

(L) Leona Minard & Melanie McFalls /FTDC Board 

(R) Chairwoman Cathi Williams-Tuni swears in                

Carlene Pacheco/Education Committee 

Chairwoman swears in Senior Committee-L-R; Mayris Turner, Chairwoman 

Williams-Tuni,  Linda Noneo, Jackie Snooks & Barbara Culbertson/Senior 

Committee 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3BheW1lbnRzIn0.ph0naOfAGD4uf2nNCZVOK6GnSyIlmiZVrSUt9oxoNwY/s/568368060/br/141449382
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3BheW1lbnRzL3lvdXItb25saW5lLWFjY291bnQifQ.LzMAbcgq_1s7nKDvyB4cwxl0d3Z4k6druSciuqd7R
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3BheW1lbnRzL2RpcmVjdC1wYXkifQ.ORTpWcpZMGqwAOad-Eae5dhgeR8aydiR8ZciCGNEZyw/s/5683680
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3BheW1lbnRzL3BheS15b3VyLXRheGVzLWJ5LWRlYml0LW9yLWNyZWRpdC1jYXJkIn0.ZLLnp0xQaE-GLrKm
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL3doYXQtaWYtaS1jYW50LXBheS1teS10YXhlcyJ9.9ZyA-Pl7fVHY2UddZO1bwIyOI2mWb6O
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL3doYXQtaWYtaS1jYW50LXBheS1teS10YXhlcyJ9.9ZyA-Pl7fVHY2UddZO1bwIyOI2mWb6O
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3BheW1lbnRzL29ubGluZS1wYXltZW50LWFncmVlbWVudC1hcHBsaWNhdGlvbiJ9._PDoaHGdPuRVHrJWcaZ
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L25ld3Nyb29tL2lycy1leHBhbmRzLXZvaWNlLWJvdC1vcHRpb25zLWZvci1mYXN0ZXItc2VydmljZS1sZXNz
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pcnMuZ292L3RheHBheWVyLWJpbGwtb2YtcmlnaHRzIn0.4ZPbEQ2aWDFU6aIuxiiv_5RewwP2XMSYHt3x39UMpHs/s/56
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50YXhwYXllcmFkdm9jYXRlLmlycy5nb3YvIn0.XepqAg6dDO_iAbONZ9DVO0Rr8vttMBvOcm-tlrtX5_g/s/568368060/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjA3MjIuNjExNTA0MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRheHBheWVyYWR2b2NhdGUuaXJzLmdvdi8ifQ.d0yT-znUNYV0H5E84It5kDEO2z0vUj_YSv3YE3R0lQ4/s/568368060/b
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mmer Recreation 

Summer Fun at CLC                                                 
By Jill Wright tribalnews@fpst.org 

 

How did the Fallon Tribe Education Department keep 

the kids entertained and active all summer long? They 

brainstormed and came up with a long list of fun, ex-

citing, challenging ideas for summer recreation activi-

ties that the youth would love. The Summer Recrea-

tion Program summer activities helped build commu-

nity spirit and offer something new to kids that keep 

them coming back every year.  

The Fallon tribe offered an 8 week all day super fun 

program. There were 43 kids signed up with a daily 

average of 26 attending. The experienced staff Leona 

Mineard, Adrian Tom,  Letisha Yellowhawk, Austin 

Little and TERO staff Kailey Mineard, Kiley Straw-

buck and Kyleigh Gutiérrez  planned out days filled 

with fun, challenges and a lot of learning.  

Lectures and Storytelling: cover ing tule ducks, the 
marsh and its people, tule and its resources, pyramid 
lake war, ribbon skirt and ribbon dress making, visits 
to Grimes Point, Hidden Cave VR experience in our 
library.  

Painting: paint classes, mask design, ar t projects, 
scrap booking and collage making.  

Reading:  reading almost daily, kids could earn 
points and receive an award and they could  designed 
and customized their own book.  

Gym:  the youth tr ied their  hands at all sor ts of 
gym activities and organized sports such as basketball, 
soccer, tag football and kickball, dodgeball, capture 
the flag and relay races. 

Guest speakers: there were var ious guest speakers 
who came and spoke about different topics that kept 
the kids attention and interest.  

Garden: kids naturally gravitate towards playing 
in the dirt, so they used that desire to teach them how 
to grow  vegetables in the garden. They learned how 
food goes from farm to table.  

Field trips: field tr ips away from the center  add fun 
variety to summer. It included Grimes Point,               
Pyramid Lake and Lake Tahoe.                                                         
             

~ You don't just have an impact on 
the children, the children have an 

impact on you too ~  
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Aug 5th               Bullet Train 

                            Easter Sunday 

                            Secret Headquarters 

Aug 19th             Beast 

Aug  26th            Samaritan  

                            The Bride  

Aug 31st             Three Thousand      
               Years of Longing Movie 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pick up your bag of            
popcorn at                         

Fox Peak Station for only 

$5 
All Pre-Covid                        

releases still only                   

$1   
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Summer Youth Employment Program That Offers Much More Than Work. 

By Jill Wright tribalnews@fpst.org  

The Fallon Paiute Shoshone Tribe  TERO has been helping the youth with employment for many years and 

this year it’s dubbed a “learn and earn” experience, with  17 teens ages 14-18 years old, to get paid while 

picking up critical work skills.  This program  provides youth with a variety of jobs and internships. In addi-

tion to work, students are also offered mentors, and workforce readiness training to better prepare them for 

future employment on the basics that employers expect: attendance, punctuality, teamwork, communication 

skills, and problem-solving. TERO Director planned several training sessions, which  are interactive.  

High school teens receive an opportunity to work for about six weeks (June-August) in various industries and 

worksites. These include, but are not limited to, maintenance, secretary work, summer recreation, administra-

tion receptionist office assistant, emergency management, guest services associate, senior center aide, fitness 

assistant, finance clerk and youth aide. 

Throughout the summer, the youth learned the value of a hard days work, the sense of accomplishment that 

comes with receiving a paycheck, and the importance of community where we live.  

Thank you  Melanie McFalls & program director partners who ensure these young adults have meaningful                         

opportunities to learn, serve, and fulfill their potential.  

Joey Allen  did a cultural  presentation, as it inculcates summer 

youth workers with a respect for their traditions and history 

Kari Gonzalez does a workshop on teen dating violence  Summer youth workers receive First Aid and CPR 

training 

Chairman Williams-Tuni interacts with summer 

youth workers during financial literacy training 
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         An effort has been on-going for many years as the     

 Fallon Paiute Shoshone Tribe makes new plans for a 

FPST Veterans Photo Wall of Honor to be displayed at 

the Tribal Administration Building. The COVID pandem-

ic has had a significant impact on the progress of this pro-

ject, but finish it we will!  

 If you or someone you know is serving or has served, please submit: 

 Your name and contact information (phone and email) 

 Your military service connection; rank  branch of service 

 Photo (JPG or TIFF, no smaller than 600 pixels wide, 72 or 96 

dots per inch resolution)  

 Submissions may be sent via email to tribalnews@fpst.org. 

 All submissions must be received by Friday, August 12, 2022. 

For more information or questions, please Jill Wright  at 775.423.6075. x1012 

ATTENTION 

NEW PLANS FOR A VETERANS 

PHOTO WALL OF HONOR 
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Juliana Dixon 

HOURS OF OPERATION 

Monday-Friday 

8am—5pm 

PHONE- 775.423.6075 x 1014 

EMAIL– membership@fpst.org 

ENROLLMENT CARD                         

INFORMATION 

First Enrollment Card is FREE 

0-17               Minors  $5.00 

18-49   Adults        $10.00 

50-Over Elders   FREE 

 

$1.00  Discount if you bring your old 

card in 

Taking your tribal           
pic like……. 

THE ENROLLMENT          

OFFICE IS NOW OPEN 
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From P 
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SOCIAL DISTANCING – TRIBAL POINTS-OF-CONTACT 
We are encouraging our tribal members and residents to stay at home as much as possible with the coronavirus 
situation in the country.  We know that you have tribal business that needs to be done but a lot of these items can be 
done either by phone or by email.  So before you come in please try to phone or email the points-of-contact below to 
see if we can get your issue addressed without coming into a building.  Your phone call or email will be answered by 
the individual or referred to the appropriate person and they will get back in touch with you as soon as possible.  Thank 
you. 
 

Program Area Point-of-Contact Email Phone Numbers 

ADMINISTRATION    

  Primary Contact Chairman Williams-Tuni chairman@fpst.org 775-423-6075  427-9948 

  Primary Contact Secretary Dyer secretary@fpst.org 775-426-8635 

  Primary Contact Treasurer Vickie Moyle fbctreasurer@fpst.org 775-423-6075 

  Primary Contact Sandra Hicks grantsofficer@fpst.org 775-423-6075  ext.1021 

  Primary Contact Melanie Scheid-Jordan hrdirector@fpst.org 775-423-6075  ext. 1011 

COMMUNICATIONS    

  Primary Contact Jill Wright tribalnews@fpst.org 775-423-6075 

VICTIM SERVICES    

   Primary Contact Michelle Bowers victimservices@fpst.org 775-427-0985 

HOUSING AUTHORITY    

   Primary Contact Jennifer John housingdirector@fpst.org 775-426-8229 

SENIOR CENTER    

   Primary Contact Sherry Taylor diabetes1@fpst.org 775-423-7569 

TRIBAL RESOURCES    

   Primary Contact Leanna Hale landwaterdir@fpst.org 775-423-3725 

COMMUNITY LEARNING CENTER 

   Primary Contact Rochanne Downs clcdirector@fpst.org 775-427-0991 

HEALTH CENTER 

Health Administration 
 

Jon Pishion fthcdirector@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1029 
775-217-9078 

Medical & Laboratory Susan/Christina medical8@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1050 

Dental Services Susan dentalreceptionist@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1016 

Optical Services Leneva George opto1@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1017 

Pharmacy Tim Brown chiefpharmacist@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1872 

Benefits Office Vacant benefits2@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1026 

Patient Registration Tamika Fasthorse patreg2@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1025 

CHR Program Linda Noneo chrsup@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1039 
775-427-0977 

Medical Records Crystal Hall medrecsup@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1024 

PRC Office (referrals) Juanita George chs@fpst.org 775-423-3634, ext. 1030 

Behavioral Health Brenda Hooper 
Leslie Steve 

bhassistant@fpst.org 
mhsadirector@fpst.org 

775-423-3634, ext. 1040 
775-423-3634, ext. 1032 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

Emergency Management Jackie Conway emd@fpst.org 775-867-8704 

Tribal Police David Blackeye chiefofpolice@fpst.org 775-423-8848 

PUBLIC WORKS 

Water/Sanitation John Schafer publicworks@fpst.org 775-427-9954 

Environmental Richard Black richenviro@fpst.org 775-423-0590 

Public Works On-Call # On Call  775-217-0312 

TRIBAL COURT 

Judicial Services Kae Ward judicialmgr@fpst.org 775-423-8883 

YOUTH & FAMILY SERVICES 

Social Services Jennifer Pishion ssdirector@fpst.org 775-423-1215 

Vocational Rehab. Taleah Hinkley vrm@fpst.org 775-428-2250 
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EMPLOYMENT 

FALLON PAIUITE SHOSHONE TRIBE 

Senior Center Assistant Cook 

Senior Center Driver 

Health and Senior Services Driver 

Cook-Housekeeper 

Youth Care Worker 

Police Officer - Sergeant 

Community Learning Center Director 

Community Learning Center Specialist I - III 

Senior Center Cook 

Resident Services Specialist 

Youth Care Worker 

Optometrist 

Environmental Services (EVS) Manager 

Secretary's Administrative Assistant 

Environmental Specialist I 

In-Home Health Aide 

Youth Care Worker 

Youth & Family Social Services Director 

****************************************************************** 

For more information about a job or to complete an application,                                      
go to fpst.org/employment/to apply.  

Dear Cam,                                                                         
my handsome 

Nephew                                                     
have a Wonderful 
Happy Birthday  

Peace, Love 

and                    

Happiness   

Auntie Jackie 
and Adin. 

 

Have a  

Grandson.  

All My love  

Hootsie  

Happy BirtHday Cameron allen 
 
CAMERON ALLEN 

Happy  
Birthday,                                                

Much  
Love n Respect 

Son 
Always be true to 

yourself. 
Love 

Mom 

 

https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/senior-center-driver/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/health-and-senior-services-driver/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/cook-housekeeper/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/8655-2/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/police-officer-sergeant/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/community-learning-center-director/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/community-learning-center-specialist-i-iii/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/senior-center-cook-2/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/resident-services-specialist/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/8656-2/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/optometrist/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/environmental-services-evs-manager/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/secretarys-administrative-assistant-2/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/environmental-specialist-i/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/in-home-health-aide/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/youth-care-worker/
https://www.fpst.org/job-postings/youth-family-social-services-director/
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            THANK YOU 


